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The Freedman Shelby Shoe Co. succeeds the Freedman Bros. Shoe Co. An entire change has
been made in the company. New trade marks, new labels, different lot No. and different
styles of shoes are to replace the former ones. ' Not wishing to have two different lines we have
decided to close out our entire line of Freedman shoes before our Spring goods arrive.

Tlmre are no better shoos manufactured than the Freedman shoe, being for fifty years the leading shoe house in the United States. They
use only the best nkiiiH from the leading tanners, and employ none but expert shoemakers in their factories, making good every wrong pair of
shoes to their customers. This is why they have accomplished such marvelous results

These shoes must walk. Come get your Share. Money Saved is money made. Be eco-

nomical. All shoes marked in plain figues. You see what you save on each pair

WHEN WE ADVERTISE, IT'S SO L. H. MUGGINS GO.

Is yoar best fasset. Proper health is most
essential to your happiness and welfare.

Pure air is an absolute necessity, and no
effort should be spared to keep it so in every
house.

Where open-fla- me illuminants rob the air
of oxigen and turn it into carbonic acid gas,
pure air is an impossibility.

Air poisoned by the flame of m gas jet, or
that of an oil lamp is unfit for breathing
purposes and exercises a decidedly injurious
effect upon the occupant of the room.

Electric Light burning ban air-tig- ht bulb
leaves the air of the room pure and fresh,
and furnishes a better, brighter and safer
light than any othei medium.

We furnish the current;and a phone mes-
sage or postal from you will bring our

Knapp's Millinery Store will be re
opened March 1st. Mrs. Knapp willIN INTEREST OF LE-

GITIMATE BANKING

spend January and February in the
wholesale markets preparing for the
Spring Opening. j2

AU the World
is stage, and Ballard's Snow- - Lini
ment pla s a most prominent part. It
has no superior for rheumatism, stiff
joints, cuts, sprains, and all pal ns
Buy it, try it and you will always use
it. Anybody who has used Ballard's
Hnow Liniment is a living proof of what
it does. Buy a trial bottle. 25c, 50o and
f 1 Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Eighteen tons of soot are said to
fall every day in Boston alone. How
it mast annoy tbe licorice trust to see
all that good material going to waste.

J Mark Twain says be fears a mon-
archy In America, but since he can go

bout in a flannel suit In winter,
without fear of pneumonia, be may
feel the need ot worrying about some-
thing else.

The Houston Post claims that the
peek-a-bo- o shirtwaist baa made its ap-

pearance in Texas. That liailey tight
baaoertainly warmed things up in tbe
Lone Star state.

Dud's Little Liver Pills thoroughly
clean the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyes
anil happy thoughts. Hold by Keir A

where labor is so earnestly sought, g

It'a au open secret now that Peary
named bis Arctio ship Roosevelt be-

cause it was designed to cut ice.
Secretary llonaparte wants to re-

duce the number of riob men in the
country, but be can get niore.votes on
a proposition to reduce tbe number of
poor men.

The great railroad magnate says
that we have enough railroads. Of
oouise llarrimau understands that the
more railroads tbe oouutry builds,
tbe longer it will take him to acquire
them all.

The more the negroes in tbe north

For the purpose of proteotliiK bnuk
depositors and legitimate banking iu
titutioot aud preventing (liaiitttroiiH

failure aud fliianuial cranium, a 1 ill
framed by tue State llaiikora' aaaocia
Moo and forwarded to 1'renidout
Haloes of the state senate will lie in-

troduced during tbe preuont sew ion
of the logidla .ure.

Tbe remedy agaast unreliable bank-
ing concerns and aguluet auliemeti ol
iironponnil))6 epeonliitors la believed U
be found iu a state board of bank
comroixHioneis and a state balikexaiu- -

taps, Druggists..

Notice
It will be absolutely necessary ior all

persons contemplating the purchase of
now stuck in the farmer's irrigating Co.
to make application within 30 days to
the secretary of said company if you
wish any water for the season of 11107.

illitf M. 11. NICKELSON, bec'y.

Salary Grab Passes Senate.
talk, the sooner tbe noitbeiners will
begin to sympatbze witb the south
jbuut tbe negro problem.

It will be observed that Dr. Osier
remark to the effect that all tbe to
bacoo in the world should be thrown

Washiflgton, Jan. 29. The senate
has aooepted tbe proposiiou ot the
bouse to tbe increase of salaries of
senators and members and the terri-
torial delegates to I75UO annually aud
those of tbe speaker ot the house aud
mem bora ot the president's cabinet to
112,000. This action was taken by a
vote of 53 to 21 and followed a discus-
sion lasting ueaily three hours. An
amendment, continuing tbe increases
to tbe cabinet otlicers and tbe pre

into tbe sea, came a few days after RETAILUlirittmas. lie evidently got the usua
quality oi A mas cigars.

WHOLESALE

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. II. WEBER, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

iner. 1'be proposed act provides for
tbeir appointment, tbe governoi, y

of state aud state treiiHUiur to
constitute tbe board, with power to
appoint an examiuor at a sulury of
g.'l,00O a year.

An artiule of the bill touching par-
ticularly upon the seauiity of bank-
ing institutions is that which prohib-
its any olllner or employe of a bank-
ing Institution from boirowiug any of
tbe funds of the bunk upon bis owu

Two widows have appeared and
lied claims to tbe scraps of the

A Present
Which will he Appreciated

Deposit One Dollar to
their credit in our Sav-
ings Department. Re-

ceive a Bank Book and

.Sayings Bank Free.
4 Per Cent

We deliver without charge

First National Banh

man who blew himself and tbe cashier
of a Philadelphia bank to pieces. This
is a slight jar to those who have

GROWKB AND DBALEK INsiding ottloers ot tbe senate aud tbe
bouse was voted down, as was aiso the
proposition to postpoue tbe increaseclaimed iusanity for tbe gentleman, FRUIT, SHADE

AND
GRAPE VINES

AND
until 1913.A St. Louis man has invented a TREESnote or obligation without first hav The total increase will amount toing obtained tho approval of a major cbickeu choking device. Col. Kastus

Washington Napoleon Jones wants ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITSfl, 250,000 yearly.i . ity of tbo bot rd of directors of tbe
nothing better than his forefinger and Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.bank, or of an executive board or dis

counting committee selected by a uia inumo, However.
Pioneer Minister Head.

Albany, Jan. 24. Rev. Dr. E. J.
Thompson, one of Oregon" oldestjorlty of tbe board of directors. In The champion lady whist player of Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

case any of the directors knowingly the world says it ia a sin to pIhv, and best known ministers, died at hispremlt or approves snob loan in a dis- - 1'iobably she couldn't help thinking borne bere early yesterday morning.
noneMC maiiU'T, evciy one who as it a si- u- cue way most women play after a week'a illness. He is 73 years

old and a native of Vermout. lit was
sent a shall be liable iu bis preeonul
ana liulivhlu. I rapacity lor all dam

Tho Czar of Russia spends much of
Iiim time In his library, so tbe carle
Hays; we thiuk we abould prefer tbe

heal instructor in mathematics andage sustained u oonaeqnetine thereof C. C. HOLMAN
PROPRIETOR

astronomy in the University of Min The Club CafeAnother in ortiiut aeoticii of the cyclone cellar.bill is that wl o'l provides that every nesota lor M years and came west in
1884. H has been pastor at Saleui.llio peach crop fails several timesbank operatl f iu a oouimuulty shall Corvallls aud Independence aud presevery spring, aud vet sUanaa to shv.

the sweet summer girl crop is never ident o( Albany college.
He has preaobed iu every Presby

nave on hand .t all times Iu actual
oasb not let than 15 per cent ot its
demand liabilitios and 10 pet cent of itiiiure.

neuy iireen, "ine ricoest woman terian church in Oregon. During bin
ministerial career be baa performed
1203 marriages.

in tbo woild" recently gave a dinner
to a party or nve friends at a New

its time dopi.hits. Kvury bank doing
busings in a oisy of more than fti),UO0
iubabitants shall have on band 20 per
cent of Its demand liabilities nud 10
per cent of Ha time deposits, thus

t orft hotel. The hostess did the oi
derlng and the check for tbe "blow

Homesteaders Closing Itaiie.
Belle Fourohe. 8. D.. Jan. 20. -- The

Meals at all Hours from 250 up

Best Two-B- it Meal in the City
T-Bo- ne and Porterhouse

Steaks our Specialty
Next Door to Reed's Cigar Store, Hood River, Ore.

a T. RAWBON. j F. H. BTANTOM

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends mmd patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-
ply in any number !

Cherry, Pear,AprIcot,Pcach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

out" amounted to 11.25. Surely thispievoutiug, to a groat extent, tbo Fianklln Cattle company, the largestlatest examp'e ot the reckless extrava range oattle company in the west, Insgance or our over rion is ample cause
danger resulting from a run.

1'be bank examiner is to puy oocbh-ion-

vitdts to tho banks aud investi-
gate tbe reports of liabilities aud as

sold its herd of 80,000 oattle and will
go out of business. E. 11. llarrimauior aiarm.

"Parouts should teach tbeir obit is a member of tbe firm. The rapid
sets in every detail. Such reports (Iron to love sugar," says an eminent settlement ot the country is gi.en us

a reason.eball also be published iu some uews rngitsn physician. leach tbein?
paper of general circulation for the What kind of children do tbey rear

Jf. P. to Rulld Double Tracks.in j'iiigiauar
1: i i

protection of tbe genoial public. A
regular round of all tho banks shall WE CARRY THE FAMOUSNorth Yakima. Jan. 2'J. Vice PresKiHuiouas nave advanced ten ner

Ifcent,. iuo iMigerroncein ound ot banbe made at least once a year by tbe
examiuor, whim be once nlmli have

ident Levy of tbe Northern Pucitic,
while a witness in the North Coast(Jits la evidently going to set all it

1
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condemnation proceedings for a. rightcan uutore the paulo ot '08. when Mr.
Kookefellor prediots, men will offer a ot way, testified that tbe Noitheru

Pacific had intended to double track
its line across tbe state from Spokane DAVIDSON FRUIT COtwo aunt lor a one-eight- h karat pota

to
to tbe Sound until tbe Chicago, MilCount Wltte ia exnla Inlnn to the

uiiHsian populace that be did not ao waukie A Bt. faul commenced to
build, and tbon tbe Northern Pucitic

RED JACKET PUMP
"So Easy to Fix"

AND FULLY GUARANTEED

We can soli you a "WIND MILL to run 'lt to- -

NORTON & SMITH
Opposite post office

cumulate great wealtb in tbe govern
meut service. Ihe suspicion of graft FRUIT DEALERSchanged Is plans to wait to see wheth-

er tbe development of tbe tate wouldis everywnere.
be enough to justify it in cairvim?Washngton is demanding 75 cent

noooss to every book and record in
th Institution. A puualty is prorid
ed, however, agaitmt tho examiner
disclosing any information thim
gained excepting iu tho regular oourtso
provided by thu bill.

Foreign banks are to be governed
iu similar uiannei1 to the borne IiihM-tutiou-

In case of apparent danger
of a bank being uusafo it shall be the
duty of the examiner to so inform the

' secretary of state, who w ill at once
inform the board of bunk commission-
ers, who in turn may take out the
necessary stops to straighten out the
all airs of the insolvent ooncnrn au dat-ten- d

to tbo prosecution of those to
blame for its condition.

Asa prosecution against concerns
operating under tho guise of banks or
trust company, the bill pieeciihe
that uo person, llrm or corporation.

gas. Her citizens, it would seem. out the improvements, lie said tbe
Northern Pacific iwill tuiid a double and Manufacturers of all kinds ofought to be satisfied with tbe brand

that they got absolutely free of track system to tbe coast even though
tbe North Coast road parallels it part
of the way. He also made the state

charge.
ftvou the heroine who. bv nnvlno Fruither red petticoat, saved the fast ex

ment that tbe North Rank road wou.d
be oompleted and iu operation by the
first ot next Ootober. oxesrpress from destruction, has bad to

give up bor pass. Thus do tbe sins
of the unjust fall upon the just. Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.Will Provide Escorts.

New York. Jan. 29. Ihe latest In
The United States ia rich enouah to Buy Your Fruit Boxespay lair salaries to Its leading publio novation by looai theater here is a

oorpa of uniformed escorts for the
except national banks, shall cany on
a baukiug husliioss, ecxept on compli
anoe witb tbe act. "o person, tlrin AT THEprotection of women who come unat

servants Failure to do this is dis-
creditable.

A Massachusetts man dropped dead
jiiht as be started to read an otlsnal

tended to eveuiug performauot's.
We are closing out a

line of Boys' Suits, all-wo- ol

long pants, Etc.
Boys' SuitsI ne professional eaoorts aro to stand

in the lobby in full reualla. Auv

or corpora . ion snail use auiier or any
of the terms, 'bank,' 'banker,' 'bank-era- ,'

'baukiug bonne' or 'trust com
poem to some friends. Kdltora might
try the experiment of lettiug poetspany, iiuless be, they or it shall have

Urst fully complied with all the pro
vsions of the act."

rem meir stun to them.
The opening attendance of tbe Ten

lessee legislature ia reported to have
b.eu the smallest iu the history of

At least Oil per cent of tho capital of

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

tho state, lint that may be due to

wuuiau woo oeBiies an esoott win sun
ply be required to notify the ulx
offloe between acts, and the man de-
tailed to her service will be in evi-
dence at tbe close of the perfoim-auoe- .

Tbe escorts are to be furnished
by tbe management fre of charge.

"Pineulcs" made fmin
resin from our Pine Forest, used for
hundreds ol years for bladder and K id
ney diseases. Medicine for thirtv il:iv

every corporation engaging in tin
baukiug busluess shall be paid n be
fore tbe corporation lie author
ized to oommeuce business Thu re
niainder shall be paid In within ?h
months of the date of its organization.

$10.00 values reduced to $7.00
A full line Ladies', Misses' or
and Children's Golf Gloves

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER I1EIOHT&

uio fmit that passes are abolished
and walking ia Lad.

Nevertheless that New York man
who whs arrested for eendiug a lemon

his wife liy mail, probably realizes
hat he ot olf easior thao he would

i he hud handed it to her iu peraoo.
Plume Main 71$1.00. Ciuartn teed. Sold liv Kiir A-BY THE MY Cass, Druggi ts..

Tbe fanatics who will lionize those
negro niurdeiers will undo all the
good of tbo president's Iohnoii.

W. K Hearst roports that ho paid
$256,370 for running second to
Hughes. By tho way add "2, i, C, X
7, 0.

1 NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, onSatisfaction
Mo Prlxem Mo Coupons

Mo Crockery

Tbore are fourteen editors in the JA.F0LGER6

I

A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We huy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware; Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

Never Sold in Bulk
1, 2, 2V2 and

Tins Only

new Missouri lekislnturo. Fourteen
editors ought 'o be able to show Mis-
souri anything.

"Storage eggs are stiongor" says a
market report. We have noticed it.

Rookefelller Is getting as iitwcl to
' indictments as the Sultau of Turkey
. ia to ultimatums.

It is to be hoped that the "poor
white labor si who are now im-
prisoned in the large cities of the
east, will Hud way to go south aud
west where st I mini opportunities are
otfored both aud unskilled la
bor. It is stiange yojiiiuny people are
willing to live like serfs in the luige
cities, when they could be "Ameri- -

.caujeitizeus" iu tbe south and west,

J. A. Folger & Co.
San Francisco

Phone 1053 OP. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.I 1
3liHK8IHSaSHKE3E2t5ILj


